Skyward Family Access

Skyward/Qmlativ access is now available for families!

In Skyward you will have access to your scholar’s:

- Activities
- Assignments
- Attendance
- Calendar
- Grades
- Schedule
- Student Profile (student information)

Website:

https://www.q.wa-k12.net/gdot/

How to Sign-in:

Select **Forgot your Username or Password?** (under Sign In )

Enter your **email address**

Select **Submit**

Open your email

*Check your SPAM folder*

Open the email --

- From: Do Not Reply
- Subject: Recover Username or Password

Your Username will be listed in the email with a link to reset your password.

Click the link to reset your password

If you have any trouble logging in, please reach out to Rebecca.Madonna@myrva.org or 206-518-1023